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'work is te ho produced bore, and in a style worthily re-
presentative cf the -prlantiiig induatxty cf the City the
early sottieniont and auibaequçnt<progrms cof which is s0
entertainingly akotchod by its gonial histeriographer.
The work wilI appear with a dedication te our niew Gov-
ernor-Goneral, the Earl of Dufforin, wbo lias been-pleased
to accpt this compliment fromnthe author. Iuteresting
to the legýal practitionora cf the country is the next an-
neuncenient cf this fluaý, viz., a work on I'The Law Re-
latin te the Exocution ana Revocation cf Willse and to
Týestaanontary Capacity in Ontario," by Richard T. Wal-
lcem, Esquire, cf Kingston. Tho treatise ivill coatain
zotes on the Inteat Englisliand America decisions, an
appendix c omprising the Canadian atatutes affecting
wi!lla, and a nuinher cf usoful formas. ýWe doubt net the
,work wiUl meet with an extensive and rapid sale.

The nextforthc.omiag work is the notable co cf Mr.
Stanley, arranged for by thia firiu, viz., "BHoi 1 P'ouud
livingatone, inoludiag Travels and .Adventures in Cen-
tral AfricaY The edition cf Meusar. Adam, Stevenson
& Co. wvil ha drawi froni t'ho author'a copyright coe,
te be simultaneously published la London and New
Týork, by arrangement with Mlesars. Scribner & Co., cf
the latter city. It wvil be iilustratod fi-cm lMr. Stanley's
owu etubings, vitli mapa cf route, physical features, &c.
A furt.her publication, cf whioh a special Caixadian edi-
tien ail bc brought eut by Mesurs. A., S. & Co., will
appear in a popular bistcry cf the researches made in
Jerusalem and the Holy Land, by Captains Warren,
«Wilson, Anderson, &c., eatitled leOur Workia Palestine."
The beok is prepared by the Palestine Exploration Fond
Comxnittee, as the record cf the result o? explorations
aa excavations undertacea by that body in Palestine,
aadwifl, no doubt, ha cf vat interest te ail Bible readers
and tbose interested in the tepography cf the Holy Land.
Wo bave further, the announcement, as aow heing ready,
of the >v. Dr. Thomas'practical exposition on the «busi-
aica book of the Bible, the :Bock of Proverba, eatitled
"11The Practical Philosopher, and Daily Monitor for Busi-
miess Mon." Other vcrks are heing arrangea for by this
«bouse, which wiI be subsequently nnnounced.

IBOOK PUBLISHING AND ITS INDUS-
TRIES,

TU> adaptation cf the inventve facultyto the practical
-uses cf the puhlishing business is one.o the remaricable,
features e? the tiines; naf eacb.year adda -enormously to
the liaI cf machines and implements invented te save
labeur or improve the current modes of irnianfacture.
Macbhiaery moreocrer, bas become almost animate in its
u-Inga; andl tho varions ingenionus contrivances for-
self-action,.&c, in connection with the machinai-y cf -te.
iay seen te be endowed with life itseuL Particularly is
this noticeahie in tho indlustriescconaocted with the pub-
lishixg trade ; and no -wbere couad this fact bo more
realizod than by visitiag -the London -nternational Exhi.*
'bition cf this 7ear, wbich the writerbhadt'ho oppcrtnity

of doing. The immense develcpmout cf the publIn
trade i such a contre as London, and the extraordinary
deiùands made on the coutemporary printer for all kinds
cf book, periodical and newspaper w ork ljas, no doubt,
quîclceaed the thouglit of the machinist te adapt bis
workmanship te the demandsnmade upon him . but few,
.witbout visiting this year's Exhibition, couiad adequate1X
comprebena bow siùlfully and successfully the demanci
bas been met.

There the -visitor ceould bo entertaiueil fer 'weeks
together in exarnining the various macbinery submitted,
-for sale and coaxpetition ; and ingeniously and cleverly
as the Aiaerian xnechanic haas constructed and adapted
bis Machines to, the wants ana demana cf the tinies ou
this aide the water, it 'will surprise and delight the inter-
ested observer to note how, often hy the Most diverse
processes and the anost varied construction, the Bnt.
lish a-ad Continental mechanie achieves success ia
the adaptation of tbe means te the end, ia the saie.
lclad cf macbinery as the Anericaxi may have con-
trived.

.Proniinent amoag the notable machines to bo seen in
this interesting collection is the fanjous IlWalterl'res"
-the most perfect Construction in the cat'--,gory of print-
ing presses that is ]cnown. It prints the Tiïmes nows-
paper froni a continuons roll of papor, of soine four
miles long, priatiag both aides at once and with a per-
fect register. It also cuts; and dletaches each impression
witb most unvarying precision sud'at a great speed.
Close by niay be seen twc of Kastenbein' Type Coni-
posing Machines, at the key board of 'which the opera-
tor, by rnnning over a lino of notes, strikes those corres-
ponding te the lettersbhewishes to place inbhis composing
forai. Succeeding te these are Hlarild's Breinner
Printing Machines, with tumbling anadstopping cylind6rs,
ana tbo beautifual French Press of Marinoni. The latter
bas four feeders, and may bo seen eaý-h afternoon rwxning
off the late editions of "lThe Echo " newspaper. Fur-
ther on we corne to the Whar:fdztle tvo-feeer, siagle
cyliader, wvbich ensures the inoat accurte register and
moat niforin impression. Thon, ia adjoiniag depart-
ments are displayed Stearn Lithographic MaaUines,. fer-
blacicor coIoiur printlng, ana by self-acting appai-atus,
soeie not onfly food theaiselves but -right the shoot if
wrongly fed. Book-bindge Enibossinge and self-acting
?rintiag Presses may be'seen also a. 'work; and an
interesting series of machiaes used in envelope niannfac-
ture,-for cutting, glazing, gummiag, folding, bIack-
borderiag and banding and labelling the envelopec.
Die-sinking, Engraving and the impedimenuta of Wax
manufacture niay also, bo witnesse&.; aud the new
Picture-prodlucing procesa, the Graphotyping, the Wood-
bu-y and :Heliotypo printings. If apace. perrnitted nus,
-wo'wouadbe glad te, detai sevorl of theso procoisses.
They are nicat interesting in their study, mad a practical
description of their modia uerandi would, ýwe doubt
not, bo suggestive te those who bav a test for the Arts
la Caaa, Lan wbo might thus he led te extlerprises in~
connection with tbis branch cf trade ainongit ns, WbICL
we s0 inuch desire te see.


